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Chapter 1 

     The moon was full and bright, just the way Cassie liked it. In the year 1995, it felt just 

like another typical autumn night in Milwaukee, Wisconsin. The air was dry. It was a quiet 

night. On the corner of Wisconsin Avenue, there were no more customers coming in the 

gas station where Cassie worked her third-shift job as a cashier.  

     Cassie was more than eager to leave, watching the hands tick on the clock. Normally, 

her shift ended at 7 a.m. However, she needed to leave at 5 a.m. before sunrise.  

     And then finally, it was time to go. She felt like Fred Flintstone at the opening credits 

of The Flintstones, a popular cartoon in the 1960s.  

     “Yabba Dabba Doo!” Cassie shouted her words excitedly, like The Flintstones’ main 

character Fred Flintstone. 

     Tossing her tan work vest in a hamper, she heard a voice say, “Not so fast.” 

     Cassie turned. She saw her boss, Mr. Sims who was the owner of the gas station.  

     Wearing thick coke-bottle eyeglasses, Mr. Sims was a salt-and-pepper haired, brown-

skinned black man in his early sixties who lived alone. In Mr. Sim’s hand, he held a rolled 

up newspaper. His wife had left him for another man and his only daughter moved to L.A. 

to be an exotic dancer. This left him a depressed man. The gas station was all he had now.  

     Exhausted, Cassie’s stomach was howling with hunger. It was time to feed it. But Mr. 

Sims was blocking her way out the door. 

     “It’s time for me to go, Mr. Sims,” Cassie explained. 

     Mr. Sims frowned. “Did you balance the cash register?”  

     “Yes, I did,” Cassie replied with her hands on her hips. 

     Mr. Sims looked around the store. “Did you restock the shelves?” 

     Cassie sighed. “Yes, I did.” 

     “Are you sure you can’t wait till 7 a.m.?” 

     “It’s almost 5 a.m. I have to be gone before the sun rises.” 
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     Mr. Sims started at her strangely. “What is it with you wanting to get home before 

sunrise? Most females don’t like walking home in the dark.” 

     Cassie lowered her eyes, and then looked back at him with a smirk. “I’m not like most 

females, Mr. Sims. Now, I have to go.” 

     Mr. Sims narrowed his eyes. “Okay, run along then.” 

     “Okay bye,” Cassie told him, as she hurried out the door. 

     Cassie had to race home before dawn and time was running out. 

     From a distance, she appeared like a little girl, standing five foot two and weighing one 

hundred and twenty pounds. But up close, her body was toned with just enough muscle 

to make a person think twice before approaching her. Wearing a red tank top, with a black, 

zipped hoodie and baggy, black jogging pants, along with a pair of low top tennis shoes, 

Cassie had broad shoulders, fresh honey-colored skin, and long silky dark hair that she 

kept in a ponytail with bangs showing in the front. Her cute face, brown eyes and dimples 

were a huge attraction. She had an electrifying smile that made many men weak and 

plenty of women envious. She looked like a true goddess. 

     Cassie held her growling tummy. She hadn’t eaten in weeks. There was a strong cool 

breeze in the air. It blew her ponytail backwards and forwards. She lived a few blocks away 

from the gas station where she worked. There was a short path through a dark alley that 

Cassie loved to take. The average woman would be afraid but not Cassie. She wasn’t like 

ordinary women. 

      Littered with trash, the alley smelled of urine and motor oil with a hint of raw sewage. 

Homeless people and prostitutes roamed this area, especially at night.  

     As she walked down the dark alley, she heard footsteps coming near her. She turned 

and looked behind her.  

     Nobody was there.  

     She kept walking. Then out of nowhere, a man emerged from the shadows between two 

trash dumpsters. In a tan, raggedy suit and tennis shoes, his hair was permed. He looked 

like he came out of the 1972 Super Fly film. The odd-looking man carried a cane and his 

skin was as dark as the night sky. He smiled at Cassie. 

      Immediately, Cassie noticed his beady eyes, wide, long sharp nose and his huge lips 

with a scraggly beard underneath them. He smelled of booze and old musk, which caused 

her to frown at him. 

     He whistled at her. “Hey, baby,” he said with a strong gruff voice  

     Cassie stopped and looked at him but decided to keep walking.  

     The man walked closer to her. Cassie upped her pace. 

     In seconds, Cassie turned, her left fist clinched. “Sir, can you please leave me alone? 

Whatever it is that you want, I can’t help you!”  

     The man caught up to her, and then grabbed her arm. “Now, baby,” he said forcefully, 

“where is my money?” 

     “Let me fucking go!” Cassie yelled, pissed. She tugged and tugged. She felt the man’s 

rough hand pricking her skin. His hand felt like sandpaper—dry and cold.  

     “Don’t play with me, hoe!” he demanded. With his other hand, the man fondled one of 

her small breasts.  
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     Cassie removed his hand just as her stomach started to rumble again. 

     “Bitch, you better have my money, or I’m gonna choke the shit out of you!” the man 

threatened. He grabbed Cassie by the top of her black hoodie.  

     Cassie struck him with an uppercut. He flew back, landing on his side. He hollered in 

pain. Cassie started to run, but the man crawled to her with lightning speed and grabbed 

Cassie by her ankle.  
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